At the Roundhouse

Open House dates for 2019
Bunny Run April 13th & 20th 11 to 4
Speeder Day on May 11th 11 to 4
Cleveland History Days
June 29th & 30th 11 to 4
Ride with Santa Nov 30th 1:00 to 7:00 pm
December 1st & 8th 11:00 to 4:00
December 7th 4:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

At the
Midwest Railway Preservation Society.
Historic B&O Roundhouse
2800 W. 3rd Street
Cleveland, OH 44113

Tour the site and facilities
Cleveland’s historic “B&O Roundhouse
Stalls 1 to 4 are now open for touring!!

• Get guided tours of the site & Learn how railroads helped make Cleveland an industrial giant
• Climb on board an original, elegant “parlor coach” from the 1920s & Hear the history of the famous “4070” steam
• Share in our vision to save the Roundhouse

Suggested Donation for Admission: $10 adults, $5 children 12 and under
All proceeds to be used for Roundhouse restoration efforts
Please wear weather-appropriate clothing and closed-toe shoes as the site is still in rough condition.
Children must be under the supervision of an adult at ALL times. Visitors with disabilities are
Welcome but should know that the site and equipment are NOT ADA-accessible.

For more information, call (216) 781-3629
Or visit www.midwestrailway.org
Also look for us on FACEBOOK

An Ohio not-for-profit corporation - 501(c) (3)

DIRECTIONS ON REVERSE SIDE
Directions to Midwest Railway Preservation Society
Historic B&O Roundhouse
2800 West 3rd Street
Cleveland, OH, 44113

From West: I-90 East to W. 25th St. exit. Turn right (S) onto West 25th. Proceed to Clark, turn left (E). Take Clark to end at Quigley. Turn left onto Quigley; proceed to end at W. 3rd. Turn right onto W. 3rd; look for red caboose on right and turn into our lot.

From North and East (City of Cleveland/I-90 connections): I-90 West to I-77 South. I-77 South to I-490 West. Exit W. 7th Street. Turn left (S, down hill) proceed to end at Quigley. Turn left onto Quigley (E) to end at W. 3rd. Turn right onto W. 3rd; look for red caboose on right and turn into our lot.

From South (I-71): I-71 North to W. 14th St./ Steelyard exit. Continue STRAIGHT through the new round-about. Pass Steelyard Common’s entrance; road becomes Quigley. Proceed to end at W. 3rd. Turn right onto W. 3rd; look for red caboose on right and turn into our lot.

From South (I-77): I-77N to I-490W. 490W to W. 7th Street exit. Turn left (S, down hill) to end at Quigley. Turn left on Quigley (E) to end at W. 3rd. Turn right on W. 3rd; look for red caboose on right and turn into our lot.

From South (Rte. 176/Jennings Freeway): Rte. 176 North to W. 14th/ Steelyard exit. Take the first right turn out of the new round-about. Pass Steelyard Common’s entrance. Road becomes Quigley. Proceed until Quigley ends at W. 3rd. Turn right on W. 3rd; look for red caboose on right and turn into our lot.